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BEFORE RAJIENDER KUMAR, ADIUDICATtrNG OIIFICER,

HARYANA IREAT ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHI]RITY

SI.IYAM KUMAR GUP'I'A

AND UPMA

R/O B-80, 2''d lrloor,
Freedom Fighter Enclave

Neb Sarai,lGN(lU

Ne,,v Delhi-110068

Versus

IiAIIEJA DEVE L0PERS Lt MITIjt)
ADDRESS:W 4,D-204, Keshav Kuni
Western Avenue, Sanik Farms,

New Delhi- 110062

API'EARANCE]:

For Complain;lnts:

For Respondent:

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.

Date of decision

: 4il3 of 2O2O

: O6.O9.2OZl

Compl:rinants

Respondent

v
s\'NilFfShyam fArlv)

Mr.MKSamwariya[Adv,,

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Shyam Kmar Gupta arrd Upnra

(also called as buyers) under section 31 of The Real Estate

fRegulation and DeveloprrrentJ Act,2A 16 fin shorl, the Act)
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read with rule 29 o1"1'he Haryana Real Estate [R:gulation

and Development) Rules, 20t7 {-in short, the Rulel;) against

respon r)ent/promote r.

2. As per complainants, they jr:intly booked a:. flat in

respondent's project "Raheia Revanta", situated at sector-

78, Cur-ugram on 08.A9.2012 and made paryment of

I{s 14,8 7 ,850 as bool<ing amount, The respondent issued an

allotment letter dated 16.04.2013 and allotted unit no. C-

062 adrneasuring 2225.90 sq. ft. for a total considt:ration of

Rs 1,01,36,025 including BSP, lrDC, IDC with ta>les etc. A

builder buyer agreentent (LIBA) was executed on

16.04.2013

As per the ClaLrse 4.'2 <tf buyer's agreement, the possession

of the unit was propor;ed to be clelivered by the cleveloper

to the allottee within 48 monttrs from the date of t:xecution

of buyer's agreement with 6 rr-ronths grace pet'iod. The

respondent failed to r:omplete the construction rvork and

conseqlrently iailed to deliver the possession of the unit till

date,

The complainants hav'e paid arll dues as demandt:d by the

respondent from time to time. Af ter expiry of said period of

48 months, the complainants enquired about the progress

of the construction, but the respondent failed to provide

any clr:ar date of r:onrpletiorr of the projec.: to the
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Conrplaint No. 433 of 202A

complainants. The respondent has failed to conrplete the

finishing work and failed to obtain the occupation

certificirte. The conrplainants have paid I{s 93,4'.1,927 i e.

95 o/o of entire ergreed consideration along with

miscellirneous and additional ch;lrges etc on time.

5. The respondent has revised and expanded the project and

obtained the revisecl environmental clearant:e dated

31.07.2017 wherein it has been mentioned that built up

area of project has been increased to i1,97 ,575 sq.mt. fronr

14617'3 sq. mt, the number of floors have been increased

and eve n a new tower of 40 floor"s has been induc:ed in the

said pr<lject, without consent of r:omplainants.

6. Contenrling that the responrlent has committed gross

violation of the provisions of ser:tion 1t|(1) of the lrct by not

handing over the tinrely possession of the unit in question,

the conrplainants have prayed for refund ,rf entir,: anrount

of Rs 93,43,927, alongwith interest @i 1tt o/o pe,r annuln

compound interest, compensation @ lE o/o interest, Rs

10,00,000 for mentzrl agony, Rs 20,00,00C towards loss of

opportunity, refund parking charges with interest @ lB o/0,

refund service charges, Rs 1,00,000 as cos,:.

7. 'fl^te particulars of the project are reproduced lrere as under

in tabular fornt:

h,_
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Information

1, Project name and Iocation " Raheja Revatli:a", Sector

78, Gurugram, I{aryana

2. Project area 18.72311 acres

3. Nature of the projecl Residen tial Grou p [{ousi ng

Colony

4.

's.

DTCP license no, and validity

statu s

Narre of lice.nsee

49 of ZOIL datt:d 0L.06.201

valid up to 31,05,2021

Sh. Ranr Chandr:r', Ranr

Swaroop and 4 others

6. RERA Registered/ not registererd Registered vide no, 32 of

20 1.7 dated 0 4.1)8.20 1"7

UNIT DETAILS

'1. Unit no. c-462

2. Unit measuring 2'2'25.90 sq. ft.

3.

4.

Dater of Booking 0B.t)9.2412

Date: of Allotment Letter 1.6.04.20L3 [Page No. 341

5. Date: of Buyer's Agreement 16.04,201:l

6. Due Date of Delivery oF

Poss;ession

As per Clause No. 4.2 : 'fhe

poss;essiorr of said premises is

proposed to be delivered within

48 months from rhe date <i[

execution ol buyer's agreemerrt

16.10.2017
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B. The respon,:lent contested the complaint by filing a reply datecl

30.0'3.2021, It is averred that, complaint is not rnaintaitrable and

the dispute should be resolved by zrrbitration since the booking

fbrm as well the buyer's agreement c:ontains arbitration clause.

It is contended that the t',vo High 'fension (l{T) caL,les were

passing thr,rugh the project site anci respondent got the same

removed and relocarted at lts own col;t. As multiple governntent

and regulal.ory agencies were involved for shutdovrn of HT

Iines, it toc,k considerable time which falls within the force

majeure circumstances, The construction work is B0 o/o

complete and possession of the unit will be handed orrer to the

7.

and after providing of necessary

infrastructure sper:ially road,

sewrst" and water to the complex

by the government with 6

months grace periocl (Pg. No. 51-

52)

D.l.y ,, lrrr,lrrtf over -;F

poss;ession till date

3 yr:ars 11 morrths

PAYMENT DETAII,S

I

l

B. Tota I sale consideration Rs 1,01,36,025

9. Amcrunt paid by the

complainants

Rs 9t3,4'.1,927

10 Payment Plan I nsta lment payrnent pla n

(4.T1
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complainants, after its completion, suhject that the

complainants make payment of all dues and on availability of

infrastructure facilities such as sector roacls ancl

laying/providing basic external infrastructure faciIitie.s such as

water, sew€'r, electricity etc

9. It is further the plea of respondent that although r:he same

[respondent) is willing to f'ulfil its obligations, the covernment

agencies have failed to provide essential basic infrastructure

facilities such as roads' sewerage rine, w'ater and e lectricity

supply in the sector, where project in question is being

developed. The development of roaris, sewererge etc has to be

completed by the governrnental authorities and same are not

within the power and control of the respondent. '[he ratter

cannot be lreld liable on account oI non-perlbrmarrr:e by the

con cern ed glovern rtrent au [horities.

10. Moreover, according to it-, the time f or calculating the clue date

of possession shall start only when the infrastructure facilities

will be prcvided by the government authorities. AII this is

beyond the control of respondent and thus falls within the

definition c,f 'Force Majeure' i.e a condition as stipurated in

Clause 13 of the Agreement to sell.

1"1-. As per clause 3.3 of buyer's agreement, cotnplainants have

agreed to pay for additional sum for resen ation of car parking

space and they had also agreed to pa1, club menrbership charges

{-{
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as per claur;e 9.1. It is subrnitted that compla.rnants have paid

Rs 93,.15,186 and not Rs 93,43,927 as clairned by comprainants.

12, The corporate lnsol,u'ency Resolution prrceedings were

initiated a:Eainst the respondent cornpan)r by t,lCLT on

28.08.2019 in matter ol' Ms. Shilpa fain v M/s Raheia

Developer.s Ltd. and respondent had prefrrrred alt appeal

against the order passed by NCLl' which was subs;equently

allowed r,vith direc:tion to stick by the construr;tion scl-redule as

submitted liy respondent before NCt,T, Delhi.

13, I have perusr3d the entire docurnents on record and ha,ve hearcl

the learned counsels for the parties.

14. Respondent cid not deny ttre facts that cornplainants have been

allotted a unit in project'Rzrheja Revanta' br:ing developed by it.

A builder brlyer agreement w;rs executed between them on

16.04.2A1.1. According to sante possession of unit rn,as to be

handed over to complainants within 48 rnonths with ti months

grace period, counting in this way, darte of possession comes out

at 16.10.20|17. Respondent does rrot claim that project is

complete ev€ln now. According to it, it was dela5,g6 pot due to its

[respondentl fault but due to Govt, agencies having failed to

provicle infrastructure facilities strch as water, sewer and

electricity. Development of'roacls etc. was to be com;rletecl by

Govt. agenciers which are rrot under its control.

15. It is expected that when respondent thought to develop this

project, same would have imaginecl as hor,r, roads will be

constructed and h ow otlrer infrastructure facilities will be

J,;
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provicled to buyers. After making provisions of errerything

respondent rvas presumed to have entered in EiBA with buyers.

When a buy'er has nrade payment of alrnosr- 95 o/o of total

consicleration of unit, sanle was well within his right to claim

possession of his dream unit, A buye r cannot be made to wait

indefinitely. liven if infrastructure works as stated by respondent

above, was to be done by Govt. agencies, it rvas respon;ibility of

respondent towards buyers to get the sanre rlone in time, Project

is delayed farr nrore than three years. Respondent is liable to

refund the anrount of complainants /buyers in view of section l"B

of the Act.

So far as prroceeding4 bel'ore NCLI' are concerned, as per

respondentrappeal filed by it against order of NCLT lras been

allowed and sante i.e. respondent has been dirercted to abide by

construction schedule. It is not clarrified as what was that

cons[r u ction schedul erin relati on to project und,]r consi cleration,

Even according to respondent no surh pror:eecling are pending

110w.

Considering l'acts stated above, complaint in hands is acr:ordingly

allowed and respondent is directed to refund Rs 93,213,927 to

complainantr; within 90 daSzs from today, with Lnterest @ 9.3 o/o

p.a. fronr the date of payment, till realisation of amount. A cost of

Rs; 1 lac is also inrposecl upon re,spondent, to be paid to

complainantr;.

46.a9.202L

TRATENDTJ*M-,
Adiudicating Officer

rlaryana Real nstaffiEllx|"., A uthority

ComplaintNo. 433 af 2020
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